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School Uniform Policy
MISSION STATEMENT

“Together we achieve excellence in our education, explore our special gifts, and love and follow
Jesus.”

1

School Uniform: Nursery
• white polo shirt
• navy joggers
• navy sweatshirt*
• black school shoes
School Uniform: Reception
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

white shirt
school tie *
navy blue trousers, navy blue skirt or pinafore
girls may wear white socks or navy/black tights
boys may wear navy/black socks
black school shoes
grey cardigan/jumper (compulsory for Reception only)*

School Uniform: Years one to year six
• navy blue blazer*
•

white shirt

•

school tie *

•

navy blue trousers, navy blue skirt or pinafore

•

girls may wear white socks or navy/black tights

•

boys may wear navy/black socks

•

black school shoes

•

grey cardigan/jumper (optional for winter uniform)*

*item can be purchased at the uniform shop only
2 P.E. Kit:
• Children are expected to change into a P.E. kit for every P.E. lesson. For Health and Safety
reasons it is important that they have a complete change of clothes for P.E. and that they do
not wear their ‘kit’ under their clothes for the day.
The PE kit is the same for boys and girls and consists of:
• white polo shirt
• navy shorts/jogging bottoms
• plimsolls

3

Makeup and False Nails
• The school does not permit children to wear makeup or false nails (either temporary stick on or
acrylic/gel type). The false nails are a health and safety issue both to the child wearing them and
other children in school and could cause injury to both.

4

Jewellery
Jewellery – Small gold stud earrings only, simple watch. No other jewellery permitted. No Jewellery
on PE days. We ask the children to remove this during PE, games and swimming to prevent them from
causing injury

5

Hair

Hair sculpting such e.g. Mohicans or symbols shaved in the head is not allowed at St. Francis’.
Parents are also asked to keep their children's hair decorations to a simple style appropriate for school,
with no coloured hair extension and long hair tied back. Only black, white or navy blue hair scrunchies or
ties should be used.

6
•

Footwear
The school wants all children to grow into healthy adults. We believe that it is dangerous for
children to wear shoes that have platform soles or high heels, so we do not allow children to wear
such shoes in our school. We require all children to wear shoes as stated in the uniform list.

The uniform can be purchased at:
Ian Howard
409 Barking Road
East Ham
London
E6 2JT
Tel: 020 8472 1729

